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SEISMIC ANALYSIS

OF BRIDGE ABUTMENTS: A NUMERICAL
A FIELD LOAD TEST

Liping Yan
Earth Mechanics,Inc.
Fountain Valley, California 92708,USA

SIMULATION

OF

Geoffrey R Martin
University of SouthernCalifornia
Los Angeles, California 90089, USA

ABSTRACT
Approximate modeling of bridge abutmentstiffnessand capacity plays an important role in seismic analysisof bridge structures.To
evaluate the characteristicsof passive resistanceand stiffness of bridge abutment, an experimental study was conducted at the
University of California, Davis (UCD). In this study, one of the testswas a displacementcontrolled longitudinal cyclic loading test of
a half-scaleabutment(West Abutment), where the embankmentwas constructedfrom a soil known as “Yolo Loam” (a low plasticity
clayey silt). The structuralbackfill consistedof a well graded silty sand.A thin drainagelayer of pea gravel was placed betweenthe
wall and the structural backfill. The backwall was supportedon three reinforced concretepiles. This paper presentsthe results of a
numerical simulation of this test using the finite difference computer program FIAC. To better representthe nonlinear cyclic load
behavior of soils, a multiple yield surface(MYS) plasticity model was implementedinto FLAC. In the numerical model, the abutment
wall was representedby rigid boundary, the embankmentsoil, the structural backfill and the pea gravel were representedwith the
MYS model. Betweenthe structural backfill and the pea gravel, interface elementswere insertedand the pea gravel was connectedto
the wall through interface elements.The field cyclic load test results were successfullysimulated by the FIAC model. The paper
presentsanalysisresults in graphical form and demonstratesthe value of the analysisapproachin simulating abutmentbehavior under
cyclic loadsarising from bridge deck inertial earthquakeresponse.
INTRODUCTION
Characterizationof bridge abutmentsplays an important role
in seismic analysis of a bridge structure. To evaluate the
characteristics of passive resistance and stiffness of bridge
abutments, an experimental study was conducted at the
University of California, Davis (UCD), which included field
abutment load tests. This paper describesthe field abutment
tests performed at UCD and presentsa numerical simulation
of one of the testsusing a finite difference technique.
ABUTMENT FIELD TESTS AT UCD
study performed at UCD consisted of an
independentpile testing program and an approximately l/2-

The experimental

the East Abutment was testedto failure under cyclic loading in
transverse direction. The behavior of the tested abutments
were monitored with instrumentation. Fig. 1 illustrates the
abutmenttest layout.
Abutment Soils
West Abutment Embankment. The embankment (lo-foot
depth of fill) for the West Abutment was constructedfrom a
compactedsoil known as “Yolo Loam.” It has a liquid limit of
34 and a plastic limit of 24. The Atterberg Limits indicate that
it is a low plasticity clayey silt with a USCS Soil
Classification of ML. Fourteen compaction tests (California
Test Number 216) yield a maximum

dry unit weight of 113

pounds per cubic foot (pcf) and an optimum water content of

scaleabutment
testingprogram(Romstad
et al., 1995).In the

16%.Theembankment
soil,placedin 8- to 12-inchlifts, was

independentpile testing, four piles were testedto failure: two
in a nearly pinned head condition (i.e., longitudinal loading of
a bridge abutment) and two in a fixed head condition (i.e.,
transverseloading of a bridge abutment) (Griggs, 1992). In
the abutment testing, two abutments were tested, where the
smaller one is called the West Abutment and the larger one is
called the East Abutment. Both of the West and the East
Abutmentswere testedunder cyclic loading in the longitudinal
direction, and the West Abutment was tested to failure. Also

compactedto a relative compaction of 90% or greater. The
average relative compaction was 94%. The average dry
density was 104.6 pcf with minimum and maximum values of
102.1 and 113.3 pcf respectively. From unconfined
compression tests performed on the compacted cylinders
obtained from the compaction tests, the undrained shear
strengthwas estimatedto be in the range of 0.4 to 4.6 kips per
square foot (ksf). A series of plate bearing tests, performed
after the abutments were tested, gave an undrained shear
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strength of 2.04 ksf and an initial shear modulus of about 2000
ksf by assuming a Poison ratio of 0.4.
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Abutment Piles and Walls
Three piles were used to support the backwall of the West
Abutment, and four piles supported the backwall of the East
Abutment. The piles were reinforced concrete piles, which had
a diameter of 9 inches and a length of 20 feet. To achieve the
strength compatible to the superstructure, the piles were
constructed of a high strength. Each pile contained an
inclinometer tube, which extended from the base of the pile
through the top of the backwall. The high strength and
toughness of the reinforced concrete portions of the
abutments, particularly the backwalls and wingwalls,
precluded the possibility of structural failure.

Longitudinal Loading Phase
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Two longitudinal loading tests were performed. The first was
performed under load control and the second was performed
under displacement control. Fig. 2 illustrates the loading
schedule for the second longitudinal test.
In this phase of testing, the longitudinal stiffness and
rotational stiffness about a vertical axis of both abutments
were measured by placing two actuators in a horizontal plane
near the abutment ends. Two 400&p hydraulic rams were
used to displace the abutments. The rams reacted against the
larger East Abutment. Displacements were measured by an
independently fixed instrumentation frame. The West
Abutment was pushed to failure after a series of longitudinal
displacement cycles.
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Pian and elevation views of$eld abutment test layout
at UCD (after Romstad et al., 1995).
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West Abutment Structural Backfill. The structural backtill was
placed immediately behind the abutment in a zone defined by
the wingwalls. The backfill was compacted in 4-inch lifts
using a front loader and a hand operated compactor after
removal of the forms for the concrete abutment walls. The
backfill consisted of unwashed sand, classified as well graded
silty sand (SM). It had a maximum dry density of 139 pcf at a
water content of 7 to 8%. Before placing each lift of the
structural backfill, pea gravel was shoveled against the
backwall providing an approximately 6- to 12-inch wide
blanket across the backwall. The average dry density of the

backfill was 136 pcf, corresponding to 98% relative
compaction. The strength tests indicate that the backfill was
much stiffer and stronger than the embankment soil. Thus
passive failure was anticipated to develop in the embankment
soil.
East Abutment Embankment and Structural Backfill. The soil
used for both of the embankment and structural fill was a well
graded clean “concrete sand.” The soil is classified as a well
graded coarse to medium sand (SW). The East Abutment
embankment was placed in 8- to 12-inch lifts with
conventional construction equipment. Tests showed an
average density of 113.1 pcf (relative compaction of 92%).

Fig. 2.

Loading schedule of the displacement
controlled
longitudinal field abutment test at UCD - West
Abutment displacement.
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Testina Results
Fig. 3 presents the West Abutment response measured during
the displacement
controlled
longitudinal
test. The
superstructure level in the figure was assumed 20% of the
backwall height down from the top of the backwall. The
measured total load was contributed from the backwall-soil
and the three piles. Using the results of the lateral pile tests
performed by Griggs (1993), the piles’ contribution can be
evaluated and it was found that the total load carried by the
three piles at the failure state was 15 kips. The maximum
measured total load is 325 kips with a translation of
approximately 6 inches. Thus, the measured net total load on
the abutment is 3 10 kips.

nys; Young’s modulus E,. and bulk modulus B, measured at a
reference confining pressure pr, modulus exponents n, and nb
(or modulus numbers K and Kb, modulus exponents n and m).

Before the abutment test, approximately 3-inch diameter
shafts were drilled into the abutment backfill and filled with a
liquid that expanded into foam columns to till the shafts.
These foam columns serve as indicators of the failure
mechanism. After the abutment tests, a longitudinal trench
was excavated using a backhoe to observe the abutment failure
mechanism. Fig. 4 shows the longitudinal failure features
exposed by the trench behind the West Abutment. It is
observed that the passive failure surface can be ideally
described as a mildly changing, positively sloped curve,
extending from the bottom of the backwall upward to the
embankment surface and intercepting that surface at near
twice the height of the backwall as measured from the
backwall. Near the backwall the surface has a nearly zero
slope. The surface tends to track the interface between the
structural backfill and embankment material, yet is within the
embankment material. Near the end of the wingwalls, where
the structural backfill limit rises quickly, the failure surface
diverts from the interface of the two materials and continues
relative smoothly through the embankment fill on its rise to
the top of embankment surface.
NUMERICAL SIMULATION
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The displacement controlled longitudinal test of the West
Abutment was numerically simulated using the commercially
available, two-dimensional finite difference computer program
FLAC @ast Lagrangian &alysis of continua) (ITASCA,
1995). FLA C is capable of simulating large deformations.

The stress-strain relationship of soils was characterized by a
multiple yield surface (MYS) plasticity model, which was
implemented into FLAC using the computer language FISH
(Yan, 1998). In this model, soil nonlinearity is represented by
a stress-strain backbone curve defined with the hyperbolic
relation as described by Duncan et al. (1980). There are three
groups of model parameters involved in the MYS model: (1)
parameters describing elastic behavior; (2) parameters
connected with plastic behavior, and (3) parameters related to
changes of the model constants with changes in contiming
pressure. The following parameters are required as input to the
MYS model: soil unit weight y, soil cohesion c, soil internal
friction angle 4, failure ratio R,- ; number of yield surfaces

Rotation. d~rees

Fig. 3.

Measured total load-deformation
response for the
displacement controlled longitudinal field abutment
test (after Romstad et al., 1995): (a) superstructure
level; (b) piletop; (c) backwall rotation.
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The embankment soil, the structural backfill and the pea
gravel were represented with the MYS model. The abutment
wall has twelve elements whose nodes are all fixed both
horizontally and vertically. Therefore, the wall is equivalent to
a rigid boundary. Between the structural backfill and the pea
gravel, an interface element was inserted. The pea gravel (Ifoot wide) was connected to the wall through an interface
element which has thirteen interacting gridpoints.

a) VerticalF%ne Exposedand MaterialExcavated
Fig. 5.

Simulation

of

UCD field

test: finite diflerence grid.

Evaluation of Soil Model Parameters

limit of structure backfill

led zone of soil
tended to track
limit of structure backfbll
in this region

-X-- center of deformed region
of styrofoam column
-

upper and lower bounds
of deformed regions

b) Idealized Key Features
Fig. 4.

Longitudinal failure features exposed by trenching
behind West Abutment (afleer Romstad et al., I995).

Model Setuv

As suggested by Maroney et al. (1994), the loads carried by
the piles at near failure and the failure conditions of the
abutment system were small because substantial damage had
developed in the piles prior to this state. Therefore, the
contribution of the pile foundation of the abutment was
neglected in the simulation. The finite difference grid used in
the simulation is shown in Fig. 5, where the model domain is
represented by a total of 610 zones. The left and right vertical
boundaries were placed respectively 1H and 6H away from the
abutment wall and the bottom boundary was placed 1H below
the bottom of the wall, where H is the height of the West
Abutment backwall (i.e., 5.5 feet). The curved surface
represents the interface between the structural backfill and the
embankment soil.

Consolidated-undrained (CU) and unconsolidated-undrained
(UU) triaxial tests were performed at a Caltrans laboratory on
the remolded soil samples of Yolo Loam and the unwashed
sand compacted to field densities. The soil samples for the CU
tests were fully saturated. The soil samples for the UU tests
were partially saturated and the degrees of saturation were
approximately 63% and 75% for Yolo Loam and the
unwashed sand, respectively.
From the results of the triaxial tests, the values of strength,
stress-strain and bulk modulus parameters were evaluated
using the procedures described by Duncan et al. (1980).
Considering the in-situ conditions and the results of the
bearing plate and the triaxial tests, the input soil model
parameter values used in the numerical simulation are listed in
Table 1. The modulus values for the permeable pea gravel
were taken from the typical parameter values for gravelly soil
with a relative compaction of 90% according to the modified
AASHTO compaction procedure. The strength and modulus
values for the structural backfill were taken from the UU
triaxial test results of the unwashed sand. The strength and
modulus values for the embankment material were taken from
the results of the plate bearing tests and from the UU triaxial
test results of the Yolo Loam, respectively. The input material
properties for the interface elements are listed in Table 2.
Table 1. Model Parameters for Abutment Soils
K

n

Kb

m

nys
t&-j

378

0

457

600

300

0.50

Embankment Soil
4
123
2.0
Structural Backfill
0.64
4
145
1.53
Pea Gravel

113

757 0.69

&I

0

0.25

4

125

0.06

#
(“1

Rf

0

0.84

38.7

0.79

40

0.70

4
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Table 2. Material Properties for Interface Elements
Cohesion
(ksf)

1.889x104

Shear
Stiffness
(ksflft)
1.889x104

0

Friction
Angle
0
20

1.889~10~

1.889~10~

0.06

38.7

Interface
between

Normal
Stiffness

Wall &
Gravel
Gravel &
Backfill

otsf/ft)
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Simulation Results
Numerical simulation of the field abutment test involved two
steps of analysis: the first step was to establish the geostatic
stress state for the grid by applying gravity, and the second
step was to move the wall according to the loading schedule in
the test by prescribing the displacement history on the wall
nodes (Fig. 2). Summation of the reaction forces on the wall
nodes gives the resultant resistance of the backfill equal to the
applied load). Dividing the load by the displacement amplitude
and the wall length gives the backwall-soil secant stiffness per
unit abutment wall length.
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Fig. 6 shows the computed abutment load-displacement
response to the applied displacement time history. The
computed along with the measured peak load response per
cycle and the secant stiffnesses per unit abutment wall length
are shown in Fig. 7 and 8, respectively. The simulated failure
patterns are illustrated in Fig. 9.
The maximum computed total load is 338.8 kips at a lateral
displacement of 7 inches. The maximum computed load at a
lateral displacement of 6 inches is 335.2 kips, which is 8%
larger than the measured net total load (310 kips). The
simulated response agrees reasonably well with the measured
response (see Fig. 3(a) and Fig. 6(c); note that the piles’
contribution is small). As indicated in Fig. 7, the computed
load becomes greater than the measured load as lateral
displacement increases. Their difference is small for small and
large displacements but large for middle range of the
displacement.

-50

8
-3

Fig. 6.

The computed secant stiffness is smaller than the measured
one at small displacements, greater than the measured one at
middle range of displacement, and close to the measured one
at large displacements (see Fig. 8). It can be seen from the
deformed grid and the displacement vector field at failure
(Fig. 9) that the failure occurred within the embankment
material just below the interface between the structural
backfill and embankment material, which agrees with what
was observed after the field test. Note also the numerical
simulation of the pea gravel slump behind the wall, which
occurs when negative wall displacement occurs.
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CONCLUSIONS
The results of the numerical simulation using FLAC agree
reasonably well with the measured results for the displacement
controlled longitudinal field abutment test, demonstrating that
the multiple yield surface (MYS) plasticity model is capable
of successfully representing nonlinear and cyclic behavior of
soil materials.
Following the success of this simulation, additional parametric
numerical analyses were performed to develop families of
abutment load-deformation curves for typical compacted fill
materials associated with bridge abutments. The results of
these studies are documented in Yan (1998).
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